Here is a list as of May, 2014, as listed on their website when it was still up.
UVI RTPark Tenants and Strategic Partners
The designation Protected Cell is given to tenants which qualify and are approved for RTPark
corporate tax incentives.
Strategic partners are Protected Cell tenants which co-invest with RTPark to promote a variety of
infrastructure and market outreach initiatives in the USVI. In consideration for those financial
commitments, strategic partners can enjoy certain performance-based “first mover advantages” to
facilitate returns on their investment. Prospective strategic partners are intensely scrutinized for
suitability and capability to deliver on their commitments. In general, we seek companies that can
demonstrably expand our market reach, and/or materially improve the availability and scope of
infrastructure-related products and services in the USVI. The intent of our strategic partner program is
to foster a dynamic and growing technology sector in the USVI economy.
Tenant and Strategic Partner Profiles
RTPark is privileged to be associated with our tenants and strategic partners. These proactive
companies share our commitment to and passion for collaborative economic development, and include:
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13D Research (Tenant)
13D is a global, financial research company providing subscription products delivered via the web.
13D established the Kiril Sokoloff Distinguished Professorship in Entrepreneurship in the School of
Business at the University of the Virgin Islands and the 13D Entrepreneurship Student Competition.
The Kiril Sokoloff Distinguished Professorship will be the first endowed chair at UVI. It enabled UVI
to recruit a nationally-known expert in the field of entrepreneurship. The 13D Entrepreneurship
Competition is a year-long educational experience designed to encourage UVI undergraduate and
graduate students to explore and develop their ideas and business plans, and to focus their energies to
contribute to the production of tomorrow’s leading companies.
Visit website
logo-adveniat
Adveniat (Strategic Partner & Tenant)
Data Center Managed Services, Collocation – Adveniat provides data center managed services and
collocation within the fiber facilities of AT&T and Level 3/Global Crossing on St. Thomas and St.
Croix in the USVI. Adveniat’s parent company owns and operates Philadelphia Technology Park
(PTP), a state-of-the-art facility providing superior data center services through premier engineering
design, in house technical expertise and a proven ability to deliver a safe and secure data environment
to all IT needs. With the highest level of security and redundancy for businesses of all types and sizes
who require reliable data center services, organizations choose Adveniat and PTP to protect critical IT
systems from natural disasters, terrorist threats and unpredictable service from utility and bandwidth
providers.
Visit website
American Health Advocates, Inc. (Tenant)
Specializes in matching consumers to services that can assist them, save them money or increase their
access to quality healthcare.
ATS logo1 sm
Atlas Tracking Solutions (Tenant)
Delivers cost effective asset management and monitoring solutions that support high levels of
efficiency, productivity and safety, to help customers drive a favorable impact to their bottom line.
Visit website
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BCS Tech Ventures (Tenant)
An e-commerce technology management company specializing in systems and processes for risk
management.
Visit website
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Broadband VI (Tenant)
A provider of internet services. The company is headquartered on St. Croix and provides services
Territory-wide.
Visit website
Print
Choice Communications (Tenant)
A provider of internet and wireless telephone services that owns and operates a 4G wireless network in
the US Virgin Islands. The company is headquartered on St. Thomas and provides services Territorywide.
Visit website
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dBase VI (Tenant)
A provider of web-based logistics and business intelligence services to the global trade community.
Visit website
Logo Geniuscove for Web
Geniuscove, Inc. (Tenant)
Internet company with e-commerce and social networking websites including ToysLegend, Ugotawish,
TouchVibes, Stylerecovery… USVI R&D activities are focused on graphic design, product and
development.
Godney Holdings logo 72
Godney Holdings (Tenant)
A provider of strategic advice and intellectual property management.
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Innovative Entities (Tenant)
A provider of internet, wireless telephone and cable television services, and operator of CBS affiliate
TV2 in the US Virgin Islands.
Visit website
ITIM logo 72
ITIM (Tenant)
Provides consulting services and investments in pharmaceutical, bio-medical and other knowledgebased technology companies.
JAWright
J.A. Wright & Associates (Tenant)
A provider of consulting services to regulated industries including healthcare providers and other
medical-related businesses, and electric, natural gas, telephone and water utilities.
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JetPay (Strategic Partner & Tenant)
e-Commerce Payments and Financial Transaction Processing – JetPay is a payment processing
company headquartered in Dallas conversant in POS and order-entry software applications, systems
integration, data networking, and communications technologies. Developer and manager of its own
UNIX-based platform, JetPay provides credit card authorization, capture, and a full menu of related
services meeting the payments acceptance needs of credit card merchants across the globe. In addition,
JetPay Merchant Services provides transaction processing products, Visa and MasterCard merchant

account support and is an industry specialist in merchant account acquisition and management.
Visit website
Knowledge Investments 72
Knowledge Investments, LLLP (Tenant)
Serves as the charter member of the RTPark Accelerator Advisory Council, and may make loans and/or
investments in Knowledge Based Businesses, exclusively or in partnership with other investors, that
generally leverage technology, USVI presence, alignment to RTPark’s mission, and are in support of
entrepreneurship and private sector economic activity.
LnL Logo sm
LnL Publishing (Tenant)
Develops and provides educational products for futures, commodities, stocks, and Forex traders in
digital and hardcopy formats, as well as in-person presentations and webinars, based on the works of
Larry Williams.
Visit website
MEI Global (Tenant)
A provider of electronic commerce and information technology services to the publishing industry.
Sand Dollar (Tenant)
An e-commerce provider of risk analytic algorithms for loan portfolios.
Shop Smart Ventures (Tenant)
Focuses on the development, investment in, and operation of next-generation e-commerce/digital
services, platforms and tools in the online consumer savings vertical, including a portfolio of websites,
including BradsDeals.com.
XO Energy (Tenant)
A provider of licensed proprietary software used to collect and analyze data as well as suggest and
submit trade bids in various electricity markets.
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ECommerce Island (Marketing Partner)
Master Marketing Agent, North America – Ecommerce Island, RTPark’s business development and
channel management partner for North America, is led by telecommunications and web entrepreneur
veteran Mr. Steve Rohrlick, who brings extensive operational and strategic marketing experience
across North America and the USVI. Mr. Rohrlick has been actively involved in the development of
RTPark’s economic development mission and establishing relationships which broaden the services
and capabilities available to RTPark’s tenants and partners.
Visit website
source: http://www.uvirtpark.com/about/partners-tenants

